Introduction: This study was conducted to detect the presence of enterovirulent Escherichia coli strains using PCR (polymerase chain reaction) technique in some selected unhygienic and hygienic traditional shrimp farms in Bangladesh. The target genes chosen for this investigation included: the phoa housekeeping gene (present in all E. coli); the lt1, lt2 and st1 genes of ETEC (enterotoxigenic); the vtverotoxin, and eae virulence genes of EHEC (enterohaemorrhagic) and EPEC (enteropathogenic), respectively. Methods: Six pairs of oligonucleotide primers were designed to amplify internal fragments of these genes by PCR to generate PCR products that were analyzed by gel electrophoresis. The presence of E. coli strains were determined by visualization of strain specific band comparing with a 100 bp DNA size marker in UV transilluminator.
INTRODUCTION
Shrimp sector has been playing a significant role for the economy of Bangladesh since last two decades. It is the second largest export item of Bangladesh and earned 36,402 million taka (BDT) in the fiscal year 2011-12 by exporting 48007 MT shrimps [1] . As shrimp is mainly an export item the exporters of Bangladesh have to consider the demand and requirements of foreign buyers. Food safety has become growing concern not only for developed nations but also for Bangladesh. Various pathogens are responsible for food borne diseases and shrimp is somehow contaminated by some of those diseases creating pathogens. E. coli is one of the most common and widely distributed in the aquatic environment and has been universally accepted as an indicator of faecal pollution [2] . Most E. coli strains are harmless, but some serotypes can cause serious food poisoning in humans, and are occasionally responsible for product recalls due to food contamination [3] . The most commonly encountered are those belonging to the enterotoxigenic (ETEC), enteroinvasive (EIEC), enterohaemorrhagic (EHEC) and enteropathogenic (EPEC) groups. EHEC group produce shigatoxin (causes bloody diarrhea), ETEC group produce heat-stable or heat-labile enterotoxins, EIEC group produce cytotoxin and enterotoxin (causes bacillarydysentery), and EPEC group having the mechanism of virulence unrelated to the excretion of typical E. coli enterotoxins [4] . Several techniques were used for detection of E. coli strains but PCR method is significantly more sensitive than a standard DNA hybridization technique in detecting ETEC group [5] . Molecular approach that utilizes PCR along with some other sophisticated tools overcomes many limitations of other techniques for detection of E. coli. A rapid and sensitive PCR method is used for detection of shiga-like toxin (SLT)-producing E. coli strain lt1 and lt2 of ETEC group [6] . Enterovirulent strains of ETEC and EPEC group of E. coli were successfully identified by PCR from shrimp farms [7, 8] . PCR, a rapid and accurate molecular technique can play a vital role in detection of E. coli bacteria effectively. So the objective of the present study was to detect the E. coli virulent strains rapidly by using PCR technique from some unhygienic and hygienic traditional shrimp farms of Bangladesh.
METHODS

Study Area and Sampling
Fifteen hygienic and fifteen unhygienic shrimp farms were selected in Satkhira district of Bangladesh following the baseline survey. Categorization of unhygienic and hygienic farms was done according to some visualized criteria (Table  1) . Water, sediment and shrimp samples were collected from each selected farm in the study area and transported to the laboratory immediately. Hygienic and unhygienic farms were marked as HF and UF, respectively.
Bacteria Culture and DNA Extraction
Each sample was incubated in 5 mL LB Broth (Difco Laboratories, MI, USA) for overnight at 37ºC in shaking incubator in order to increase the quantity of bacterial cell. DNA extraction was carried out from amplified bacterial cells using DNAZOL® Reagent (Invitrogen Life technologies, USA), ethanol and sodium hydroxide (Difco Laboratories, MI, USA).
Target Genes and Primer Designation
The target genes chosen of this experiment were: alkaline phosphatase phoa, housekeeping gene (present in all E. coli); the heat-labile lt1, lt2 and heat-stable st1 genes of ETEC group; verotoxinvtgene of EHEC group and attachment and effacement eae gene of EPEC group. Six pairs of specific primers were designed from gene sequence to amplify the target genes. The primer designation was done completely based on the verified sequences in the gene bank NCBI ( Table 2 ). As a marker, 100 bp DNA sized was used to compare and ensure the size of PCR amplified product. 
Unhygienic Shrimp Farm Hygienic Shrimp Farm
Hanging toilet was close to farm or at the canal or rivers which was the main water source of the farm.
No hanging toilet, only concrete and closed toilet if necessary.
Connection of sewerage line with the canal, which was the water source of the farm.
Water source was ground water or rain water.
Cow-shed and grazing land was very close to farm. No cowshed or grazing land nearby farm.
Excessive and continuous use of cow dung as fertilizer or for plankton growth.
No direct and excess use of cow dung or no use at all.
Dirty premises. Clean and healthy environment. 
ST1-F GTCATCGGGCATTATCTGAAC
ST1-R
VT-F CTAAGCAATCGGTCACTGGTT
VT-R CTGTGAAGGTGTCAGGAAGAG
EPEC eae 1155 M58154 
EAE-F GAGACGGCAGTAAGTTCTGTA
EAE-R GGTGTCGCTGGTCATACAAAT
PCR Amplification and Analysis of PCR Products
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification and Design of PCR Primers
Six pairs of specific primers were designed in this study to amplify a house-keeping and various virulence-associated genes of ETEC, EHEC and EPEC strains. Table 2 lists the primers used and the expected sizes of the amplification products. A pair of primers targeted at the E. coli alkaline phosphatase (phoa) housekeeping gene [9] , which has been previously demonstrated to be specific for E. coli [10] were used for PCR detection of general strains of E. coli. The remaining 5 pairs of primers were targeted at the lt1 [11] lt2 [12] and st1 [13] enterotoxin genes of ETEC; the vt [14, 15] verotoxin genes of EHEC; and the eae virulence gene of EPEC strains [16] To facilitate detection, the primers were also designed such that the predicted sizes of the PCR products of each target gene would be different (Table 2 ) so as to permit size discrimination by agarose gel electrophoresis.
PCR Analysis of Water, Sediment of Shrimp Farms and Shrimp Samples
Following bacteria culture and DNA extraction, initially PCR analysis of water, sediment and shrimp samples obtained from fifteen hygienic and fifteen unhygienic traditional shrimp farms in Satkhira district of Bangladesh was carried out with a pair of primers targeted at phoa gene specific for E. coli. As shown in Fig 1 PCR bands corresponding to phoa genes were detected in three water, three sediment and three shrimp samples of five unhygienic traditional farms. The results indicate E. coli that is positive for this gene was present in all nine samples. Out of fifteen hygienic farms, eight farms in which only seven water and four sediment samples but not shrimp were contaminated with E. coli. On the contrary, out of fifteen unhygienic farms, eleven farms in all samples including shrimp were found to be contaminated with E. coli (Table 3 ). E. coli contaminated water, sediment and shrimp samples obtained from nineteen farms were subsequently analyzed with PCR for detecting virulent E. coli strain. and eae genes were detected in water, sediment and shrimp samples obtained from three unhygienic farms that were contaminated with E. coli. The results indicated that toxigenic/pathogenic E. coli strains that are positive for these genes were present in all three farms. Curiously, the st1 and lt2 bands were not detected in any of the samples which indicated there were no st1+ E. coli and lt2+ E. coli cells in the samples. However, among these nineteen farms, eight hygienic and eleven unhygienic, water of ten unhygienic farms was highly contaminated with ETEC and EPEC strains followed by sediment and shrimp (Table 2) . However, no contamination with virulent E. coli strains was found in hygienic farms. In addition to these, EHEC strain was not detected in any farms that were contaminated with E. coli ( Table 2 ). This observation is consistent with previous reports claiming that enterotoxigenic E. coli strains that are lt2+ are rarely found [17] , and so far, ETEC strains that are lt2+ have been isolated only in Brazil, Thailand and [7, 8, 18, 19] . Roy et al. [8] were able to identify the virulent strains lt2 genes of ETEC group and EAE gene of EPEC group from shrimp farms. In the current experiment, the PCR was performed without screening and removing detritus to avoid target loss [17] and to reduce extra time needed assuming that PCR is able to amplify target DNA if present in the sample. Overall, the PCR analyses confirmed that st1+, lt2+ (of ETEC origin) and vt+ E. coli strains were present in water, sediment and shrimp samples of unhygienic farms. Karunasagar et al. [20] claimed same objects such as hanging toilet, nearest cattle field as mentioned in the traditional sanitation to be the sources of E. coli. The result in this study revealed that the improved sanitation of shrimp farms attracted less E. coli than less sanitation ones. To better determine the health risks associated with exposure to pathogenic E. coli in the environment, the frequency at which pathogenic E. coli occurs in the shrimp farms must be assessed. Currently, there is no biochemical or serological markers to facilitate rapid identification and typing of ETEC, EHEC and EPEC variants that possess different polymorphic forms or combinations of these virulence genes. Our results above indicate the potential of the PCR assay as a versatile and efficient means to identify and differentiate pathogenic from non-pathogenic E. coli strains in shrimp farms. Conceivably, this method can also be used as a cost-effective means to determine the prevalence or frequency of occurrence of these organisms in diverse ecological niches by enabling rapid identification and typing of clinical and environmental isolates of ETEC, EHEC and EPEC strains. The findings reported in this study describe a versatile, reliable and highly sensitive PCR for the rapid detection of ETEC, EHEC and EPEC strains of E. coli in shrimp farms. The pre-incubation of cells from water, sediment and shrimp samples in LB broth for 8 h prior to PCR also greatly enhanced the detection sensitivity of the system for ETEC and EPEC strains. Overall, the data indicated that the PCR scheme is a potentially very useful and powerful technique for the microbiological assessment of water, sediment and shrimp quality. This method would be particularly useful for the assessment of health risks that may be associated with exposure to ETEC, EHEC and EPEC pathogens, which this study has shown are commonly found in various samples of traditional shrimp farms which are highly susceptible for pathogenic bacterial contamination.
